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It will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Wrile for Chartawwsa Mellclne Co.. taJ'"'
Advisory Dept.. Chattawns, Tm for 7!ir.r""
hrtruclims on your case ani bix.k. I

forVoan."fcenl In plain wrapper. lAo--

I Church and Lodge Directory
of Magoffin County.

SALYEr.SVlLLU
! i I5apti3t church:

-. andPreachinK first Sunday nijrht
tliiru sunaay mnrmng ami iukiu ',

, .Sunday school at 9:1)0 a. m. ; pray-

er mcetine;. Wrdnesday nie,ht.
.Conference, Wednesday night -'

ter first and third Sundayc?- -

United BantiUt chuVcli:
anrt S"dyi

Metliodfst Eb'sropal ' GtViHlay1'
I school vid Ualonr Snr.yay.":cliott'
at 9:00 o'ctock.

The MIssionaryBapliit'aundilr
schocl't9:G0 eclock.

Methodist Episcopal praytr-meetint'- :

Everv Thui-tda- niwht.
F, & A . M . : Friday niM 3r o'

before full moon in each month.
I.O.O.l':Everv Satunlay ninht
I. O. It. M.: Frrst and third

Thursday night.
K. 0. T. M, : Second and fourth

Momlay nifrhts.
B:.DI.I-.T- .

Methodist Episcopal church:
Fourth Sunday morninp: Sunday
school at 9 o'clock.

BurF Ai.c.
Christian church: Fourth Sun--d- ay

in each month.
Beech Gitovlr.

United Baptist chiirdlV Third
Saturday and Sal;ilayr Sunday
school at 'S3 o'clock.

I MissionuryUuptisW Fourth Sun--- -

day; Sunlay school at 9:1.
C)NLY.

Jci.:tir3?FT?st and thini Satur- -

day nights of tai month.
Ejvsa.

Churcht Third Saturday aiu'. 1

Sunday of each month.

Sat-

urday nights of each-month- .

fin.vrn Ci;i:kk.
Junior.-- : First and third Sat- -

in days; Odd Fellows, second and
fourth Saturdays.

GAI'VILLK.

United Baptist: Third Saturday '
and Sunday at 10 o'clock.

1VYTON.

Unite'd Baptist chur:h: Second
. r.Co.iii.finv' nnrt Snnrlav.

I. L STErHEira, ClsW!t1"vrT. "'".., iuccu un .Urcer ooeietyu'B T.At.CMit . Sunda..s at l o'clock.

VlrVL

Ky.

LlCKJNC. RlVElt.
Missionary Baptist: First Sat-

urday and.Sunday of csch month.

Lakevu.le.
Baptist church: Fourth Satur:

Mash Fork.
Missionary "Baptist: Third Sat- -i

urdav and Sunday r Sunday school

'at 9:St) a'clock.
United Baptist: Fourth

day and Sunday of each month.

Wheeleksburg.
F. & A. M.: Every third

night of each month.

PHOENIX HOTEL
i Lexington. Ky.
'
Bo3t of services. Rates same as-

nUior Twim.tiiii hotels kcoms
$1." and up. Regular .breakfast
25 cU. and up. Regular dinner
35'Cts. and up. The Mountaiu
people are requested to make it
tfunc lId'iU',"2ri

'fit


